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K

innow, mangoes, peaches,
apples and dates produced in
Pakistan have a unique taste
and aroma, which is globally liked
and consumed. In particular, the
Kinnow mandarins, grown in the
Sargodha and Bhalwal Districts, have
a distinct taste due to its inimitable
composition of sweetness and
acidity. Pakistan is the first producer
of Kinnow in the world, with a
production that exceeded 2 million

tons in 2013. However, the exports of
this product only reached US$ 200
million in 2013, which roughly
translates to 405 thousand tons
expor ted (i.e. 20% of total
production).The main reason for this
is attributable to the post harvest
losses, lack of SPS compliance and
poor farming techniques resulting in
low quality production.
Pakistan's Kinnow sector has a

tremendous potential. With better
knowledge and capacity building of
the farmers, the production of quality
Kinnow mandarins can easily be
increased. This will lead to a
reduction of losses during the
production, as well as post-harvest
processing, storage and
transportation, enabling the farmers
to generate not only more income,
but also to contribute to the security
and safety of the produce.
The EU-funded TRTA II program has
supported the Kinnow sector by the
development of Codes of Practice
along the Critical Control Points of the
supply chain and their dissemination.
The Farmer Field Schools are guided
to grow good quality fr uit by
minimizing the use of pesticides and
fungicides and by introducing the use
of furrow irrigation, pruning and

mulching. At the same time codes of
practice for processing units have
been developed to address the postharvest handling, transpor t and
packaging of the fresh produce in
compliance with SPS measures and
high-end market requirements.
These efforts led to the successful
promotion of Kinnow as a juice-able
mandarin at the Berlin Fruit Logistica
in 2014 and subsequently in the
supermarkets of Malaysia and
Singapore in 2015.
In order to enter and remain in the
high-end markets Pakistan needs to
develop a coherent strategy for SPS
management and control system.
This may be achieved through the
establishment of a National Food
Safety Animal and Plant Health
Regulatory Authority
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T

he agricultural based economy
of Pakistan contributes to 21%
of the GDP of the Country. The
demand for Pakistani fruits and
vegetables is fast growing across the
world. Presently, Pakistan is exporting
fruits and vegetables to US, Europe,
Middle East, Far East, India and Sri
Lanka. Mangoes, Kinnow, apples,
dates, pine nuts, oranges, bananas
and guava are a few of the exported
fruits. Among vegetables: potatoes,
onions, mushrooms, garlic and chili
are the major export items.
TDAP, realizing that countries of South
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East Asia are fast growing economies
with emerging markets with an
increasing demand for a variety of
fruits and vegetables, developed a
strategy with the TRTA II Programme to
promote Pakistani Kinnow as an
alternative to Chinese Mandarins. The
latter is harvested from December
onwards with an increasing appeal for
Chinese consumers, par ticularly
during the Chinese Lunar New year
(CNY) celebrations.
The physical and quality attributes of
the Kinnow are well known. Its
strongest competitive advantages are

TDAP now looks forward to further developing export
campaigns with TRTA II to promote not only horticulture
products like Mangoes, but also industrial products including
Electrical Fans, Surgical Instruments and Protective Gloves
and boots and clothing.
the higher juice content, its rich orange
coloured pulp, higher sugar to acid
ratio which make it more attractive and
preferable to the South East Asia
consumers; par ticularly those in
Malaysia, Singapore and Indonesia.
These countries are multiracial in
nature with a large majority of Muslims
and a substantial Chinese (nonMuslim) population. Based on the
previous experience of the CNY
celebrations, a greater portion of the
Kinnow sales were targeted to the
Chinese population, describing the
Kinnow as a 'golden orange', gifted to
all during the celebration of their New
Year.
TDAP and TRTA II have developed
strategies for the Kinnow promotion in

the South East Asian markets based on
the one hand on the promotion of the
juice-able use of the produce and on
designing the packaging to make it
more Chinese friendly during the
Chinese New Year sales on the other
hand by designing a one Pakistani box
for Malaysia to cater for the Muslim
consumers and by promoting in-store
sampling of the Kinnow freshly
squeezed juice in some selected
supermarkets in both these countries.
TDAP now looks forward to further
developing export campaigns with
TRTA II to promote not only the
horticulture produce like Mangoes, but
also industrial products like Electrical
Fans, Surgical Instr uments and
Protective Gear like gloves, boots and
clothing.

HIGHLIGHTS
The European Union (EU) continues to support Pakistan in its benefits,
optimization stemming from the EU GSP+ Scheme

I

n a ceremony organized in Karachi on 22 January
2015, the Urdu version of the EU GSP+ Guide
commissioned under Component 1, was launched.
This ceremony was attended by the Minister for
Commerce, the Ambassador of the EU to Pakistan, the
Special Assistant to the Prime Minister and Head of PM
Treaty Implementation Cell, the Chief Executive of the
Trade Development Authority of Pakistan (TDAP), the
Secretary of TDAP, the Additional Secretary of the
Ministry of Commerce (MOC) and by senior officers
from the business and diplomatic communities.
In order to build the capacity of public and private
sectors' stakeholders on the EU GSP+ Scheme, a
Business Guide was prepared under the TRTA II
programme. The Guide explains the Scheme in detail,
and in addition presents sector specific requirements for
exporting to the EU. Initially the Guide was available in
English and was then translated into Urdu to ease the
dissemination and the use among the public in Pakistan
at large.
The Minister for Commerce while speaking on the
occasion appreciated the support provided by the EU to
Pakistan for its economic growth from time to time. He
highlighted that the Government remains committed to
comply with the requirements of the GSP+ Scheme and
stressed that the compliance with the 27 United Nations
Conventions is in the best interest of Pakistan for
economic growth, good governance, women’s rights
and environment.

H.E. Lars Gunnar-Wigemark, EU Ambassador to Pakistan presenting the GSP+ Guide (Urdu version) to the
Honorable Federal Minister of Commerce, Mr. Ghulam Dastagir Khan

The ambassador of the EU appreciated the commitment
of the Government and took pride in the development of a
close friendly relationship between Pakistan and the EU.
He vowed that the EU would continue to remain a
trustworthy partner for Pakistan in its quest to provide
better economic conditions for its people.
The Advisor to the Prime Minister informed the
participants that the Government has created a Treaty
Implementation Cell with the mandate to ensure
compliance with the 27 UN conventions mandatory to
continue benefitting from the EU GSP+. He highlighted
the work which has been done in that connection notably

with respect to the introduction of new laws on good
governance, human rights and child labor regulation.
The EU GSP+ Scheme provides duty free market
access to a number of products of export interest for
Pakistan. Whilst the duties are waived off, other
requirements for exporting to the EU strictly remain in
force and require to be complied with. Accordingly, the
Business Guide provides all relevant information related,
notably to the rules of origin, regional commutation,
Technical Barriers to Trade (TBT), and procedures for
exports which were found useful by the stakeholders.

Post Graduate Diploma Course in Food Safety & Controls
The private sector in Karachi has acknowledged the
value of this course. This was amply emphasized by Dr.
Abid Azhar, Dean, Faculty of Sciences and DG KIBGE
(Khan Institute of Biotechnology and Genetic
Engineering, during the graduation ceremony. Dr. Azhar
stated that the Diploma course has added to the
qualification of graduates and has opened avenues of
employment and career enhancement.

Mr. Benoist Bazin, of the European Union Delegation in
Pakistan, was pleased to note that 30 % of the graduates
were girls. He encouraged the graduates to promote
food safety and to link it with animal and plant healthSPS regime. Mr. Bazin underlined the need for the Sindh
Government to pass legislation for establishment of
food authority to regulate and enforce food safety in
Sindh.

Mr. Benoist Bazin, Head of Rural & Social Development, EUD
presenting Prof. Dr. Abid Husnain with the REHIS Certificate
of Accreditation for the PGDC in Food Safety & Controls

n 28 January 2015, the first batch of graduates of
the Post Graduate Diploma Course (PGDC) in
Food Safety & Controls from the University of
Karachi, received their certificates. These course has
been accredited by the Royal Environmental Health
Institute of Scotland (REHIS). Of the 12 graduates of
this one-year Diploma course, developed with the
assistance of EU-funded TRTA II Programme, 10 are
employed with food businesses in Karachi.

O

The first batch of graduates of the PGDC in Food Safety & Controls from Department of Food Science & Technology at
University of Karachi
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HIGHLIGHTS
The Promotional Campaign for Kinnow mandarins in Malaysia & Singapore
The classical theme of the Chinese New Year
celebration (also known as the Spring Festival) is
the Mandarin Orange. The Chinese name for the
mandarin is 'Kam', a word that also means gold.
The presentation of this fruit as gifts to friends and
relatives is considered auspicious.
The Kinnow, a unique fruit to Pakistan, is in every
way a mandarin.
Markets in South-East Asia are emerging markets.
There are a fast growing number of customers
becoming more affluent that want to try different
products and product sources. The wholesale
importers and the retailers are also actively looking
out for different sources of products, new products
and alternative products.

The High Commissioner of Pakistan to Malaysia, Syed Hassan Raza, presenting a basket of Kinnow to the
former Malaysian High Commissioner to Pakistan, during the Kinnow promotion campaign at Giza Shopping Centre

mall in Kuala Lumpur depicting Pakistan
farmers' activities, potentials of food and fibre
production and images of life in the country in
lively colours and displays.

In the run-up to the Chinese New Year celebrations



Placing the Kinnow in competition with the
Chinese Mandarin for major consumption
during Chinese New Year in South East Asia.
This was done with new designs of packaging
boxes of Kinnow in red and with classic
Chinese designs.

Customer buying boxes of Kinnow

this year, the Trade Development Authority of
Pakistan [TDAP] in collaboration with TRTA II
Programme, promoted the Kinnow in Malaysia and
Singapore, as the 'alternative' Mandarin. Packed in
a specifically designed box reflecting the spirit of
the festivities, the Kinnow mandarins were
marketed in some of the main supermarkets in both
of these countries.
TDAP and TRTA II elaborated the promotional
strategy based on:
Capturing the consumers' fascination with the
Colours of Pakistan, debunking the negative
notions of the consumers towards the country
and its business ethics. Set up the Pakistan
Pavilion in the centre court of a large shopping
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Boxes of Kinnow for the Chinese New Year Festivities



Introducing the Kinnow freshly squeezed Juice.
The intention was to find the opportunity to
demonstrate the attributes of the Kinnow, for its
deep colour and the higher sugar-acid ratio that
appeals to the consumers of this region. A
booth was set up inside the supermarket
offering free freshly squeezed Kinnow juice
sample to customers.

The Marketing Campaign in Kuala Lumpur was
formally launched by H.E. Syed Hassan Raza the
High Commissioner of Pakistan in Malaysia.

HIGHLIGHTS
should present to their friends and relatives on this
Chinese New Year: the 'golden orange', as stated on
the boxes in Chinese.
The success of the campaign has resulted in the
direct delivery of Kinnow to some renowned
supermarket chains such as Aeon Big, Giant, Jaya

Grocer, Village Grocer, etc.
Despite the fact that the official Kinnow Promotion
Campaign was planned initially for 3 days in
Malaysia, the retailers have extended the promotion
campaign in their respective supermarkets for the
period of 2 weeks at their own expense.

Even children love the refreshing taste of freshly
squeezed Kinnow

Customers saw the fresh Kinnow Juice being
squeezed and were impressed by the strong orange
colour and the unique sweet refreshing taste, which
differentiates Kinnow from other varieties of the
citrus family.
The Kinnow Promotional Campaign in Singapore
was launched by H.E. Tanveer Akhtar Khaskheli.
The Kinnow stalls were set up at Mustafa Centre, a
shopping mall frequented not only by expatriates
from South Asia, but also equally famous among
the local consumers.
The greatest satisfaction in this exercise was seeing
the shoppers loading the boxes of Kinnow in their
trolleys, convinced that this is the “Mandarin” they

Singapore - The HC, Mr. Tanveer Akhtar Khaskheli, discussing the Kinnow promotional campaign with TRTA and TDAP officials

Kinnow Promotion continued in Singapore to boost the post-CNY Kinnow
sales

A

s a catalytic effect of the initial promotion of
Kinnow mandarins in Malaysia and
Singapore, led by the TRTA II Programme
and The Trade Development Authority of Pakistan
(TDAP), which was launched in February, the High
Commission of Pakistan in Singapore and TDAP
have extended the promotional campaign into
March. The concept of in-store juicing of Kinnow
mandarins took place at the Sheng Siong
supermarket in The Verge Centre, Singapore.
Sheng Siong Supermarket and its associated
partners decided to continue the juicing promotion
in March to coincide with the Chinese Valentine’s
Day (15th day of the Chinese New Year-CNY) in
order to best capture this target population. This last
date of the CNY has a celebratory mood where
mandarins are the fruit of choice.
As a result, The Sheng Siong supermarket has also
been targeted as the most appropriate buyer of

Pakistani Kinnow being promoted for the first time on the Chinese Valentine’s Day

Kinnow mandarins from Pakistan. To ensure
Kinnow sales well beyond the CNY celebrations
with prospects of even greater sales in the next
season.

This latest campaign was launched with the visit of
H.E. Tanveer Akhtar Khaskheli, the High
Commissioner of Pakistan in Singapore.
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HIGHLIGHTS
DG UNIDO, Mr. Li Yong visits Pakistan

DG NPSL explaining to DG UNIDO the renovation processes
of the 6 metrology labs under UNIDO-TRTA assistance

M

r. Li Yong, the DG of UNIDO who was on a
three day official visit on 11 February
2015 believes UNIDO Pakistan will
continue to work for inclusive and sustainable
industrial development with major focus on SMEs,
innovation in technology and energy crisis. The
visit was of prime importance as this was the first
visit of any DG UNIDO in the last 12 years.

to implement more projects to increase institutional
capacity and improve the economic empowerment
of youth and women.
UNIDO and NUST are already working to build the
capacity of national engineering universities,
research and development institutions, and local
manufacturers in relation to biomass gasification.
During the meeting, they agreed that the
collaboration between UNIDO and NUST will be
fur ther deepened in order to foster
entrepreneurship in the field of clean technology
innovation in Pakistan.
During his visit to NPSL Mr Li was briefed by DG
NPSL about the long lasting and fr uitful

Fans Manufacturers Association of Gujranwala, AlRafique Enterprises Sargodha, KDC Boards, Mango
Growers Consor tium Sargodha and Surgical
Instrument Manufacturers Association of Pakistan
highlighted various projects including combined
treatment plants, biogas and biomass projects and
requested that UNIDO should assist in tapping
foreign grants for completion of these projects.
Mr Li Yong emphasized that his visit to Pakistan was
to explore new vistas for partnership so as to
contribute more vigorously to the economic growth
of Pakistan. He said he is looking for interactive
input from SMEs for developing strategies to
support projects that could ensure inclusive,

During his 3 day visit, DG had bilateral meetings
with the Minister for Foreign Affairs and Adviser to
the Prime Minister on National Security & Foreign
Affairs, the Minister of Planning, Secretaries of the
Ministry of Industries & Production, Minister of
Climate change, Ministry of Food Security. Also he
had Field visits at National University of Science and
Technology (NUST) and at National Physical and
Standard Laboratory (NPSL). Most importantly he
visited the Small exhibits informal talks with some
of the UNIDO projects' beneficiaries (TRTA II,
women entrepreneurs, Clean-tech start-ups, etc).
These were the groups of people who have
benefited directly from the efforts of UNIDO.
During his time here he also met with Mr Sartaj Aziz,
Pakistan Prime Minister's key adviser on National
Security and Foreign Affairs, , who has asked the
United Nations Industrial Development Organization
(UNIDO) to expand its operations in the country and

DG NPSL, Mr. Shaheen Raja, discussing mass metrology procedures with DG UNIDO, Mr. Li Yong

collaboration with TRTA II Programme, funded by
EU, which resulted in the international recognition
of the Pakistani Metrology Institute.
The Director General also met with representatives
of the Chamber of Commerce and Industry, and
private sector beneficiaries of UNIDO projects in
Pakistan. The meeting was hosted by the Islamabad
Chamber of Commerce and Industry. A small
exhibition was also organized to display products
produced by SMEs and entrepreneurs who
benefited from UNIDO's technical assistance in the
country.

Sec. MNFSR presenting DG UNIDO with souvenir
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Gujranwala & Sialkot Chamber of Commerce,
Tannery Associations of Karachi, Kasur & Sialkot,

sustainable and environmental friendly growth. He
said UNIDO wanted to work with Chambers of
Commerce for SMEs development through
technical assistance in value addition and capacity

DG UNIDO and CTA-TRTA II discussing the CE marking
procedure for protective boots & gloves

HIGHLIGHTS
building initiatives.
The visit of Mr. Li was concluded with a cordial meeting
with the EU Delegation. The Ambassador recalled the
more than 10 years of cooperation with UNIDO-TRTA
Programmes, the achieved international recognition of
the Pakistani quality infrastructure, the technical
assistance provided to the supply chains in the
horticultural and industrial sectors, the essential
support provided to design the Food Safety, Animal &
Plant Health Bill [NAPHIS] and the National Quality
Policy.
DG UNIDO highly appreciated the trust of the European
Union and confirmed UNIDO's commitment to
continuing the collaboration with EU in Pakistan by
developing new projects to complement the EU
cooperation strategy in the Country.

DG UNIDO, Mr. Li Yong with EU Ambassador, Mr. Lars Gunnar-Wigemark and other officials (Mr. Stefano Gatto, Deputy
Ambassador, Mr. Bernard François- Head of Cooperation at EUD), and Mr. Esam Alqarrarah UNIDO Representative

5th International Fisheries Symposium on Fisheries, Trade and Investment
opportunities
Fisheries Department Punjab jointly with FAO, EUTRTA II programme and the Fisheries Development
Board arranged the 5th International Fisheries
Symposium on Fisheries, Trade and Investment
Opportunities on 24-25 February, 2015 at Pearl
Continental Hotel in Lahore this February. The main
theme of the symposium was to discuss
opportunities for trade and investment in the
fisheries industry in the country. Dr. Lahsen
Ababouch, Chief of Fisheries Indus Division of FAO
chaired the symposium.
Malik Muhammad Asif Awan, Minister for Fisheries
said that 8,000 fish farms have been established on
60,000 acres in Punjab and the number of farms is
increasing day by day. He informed us that the
Government has given the fisheries sector due
importance in its manifesto and the development

Mr. Bruno Valanzuolo (CTA-TRTA II), Dr. Lahsen Ababouch (Chief of Fisheries Indus Division, FAO)
and Dr. M. Ayub (DG Fisheries Punjab) at the inaugural session of the International Fisheries Symposium

budget of the fisheries sector has been increased
manifold.
Today Pakistan consumes less than 2 Kg of fish per
person per year, far less than the global average of
17 Kg/person/year. Dr. Qazilbash in his presentation
asked the Government to promote fish as the new
protein the next 'chicken of the sea'.

Dr. Lahsen Ababouch presenting Mr. Bruno Valanzuolo
souvenir shield in the presence of Dr. M. Ayub at the
International Fisheries Symposium

Mr. Munawar Hussain, Project Manager, LSFF, GAIN
Pakistan, gave a presentation emphasizing the
value and need for fortification of foods to address
malnutrition in Pakistan. Mr Itrat Rasul Malhi, the
Plant Health Specialist at National Animal and Plant
Health inspection Services (NAPHIS), Islamabad in

his presentation briefed the participants about the
designated authority to address SPS, Food Safety
issues in Pakistan and Dr Muhammad Nasir
Assistant Professor, Focal Person of TRTA II at
UVAS-Lahore briefed about the role of Academia in
promoting food safety & Nutrition in Pakistan. The
Chair of session, Mr. Bruno Valanzuolo, Chief
Technical Advisor TRTA-II Programme detailed the
benefits of GSP+ status for Pakistan and briefed
the workshop participants about the TRTA II
suppor t to the Government of Pakistan in
complying with GSP+. In addition, the speakers at
the plenary session highlighted the need to
advocate the consumption of fish in Pakistan as an
alternative protein and source of micronutrients.
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SECTORAL SUPPORT
Kinnow mandarins: a unique taste of Pakistan

EUD officials at Kinnow orchard

A

delegation from European Union and
Pa k i s t a n I n s t i t u t e o f Tr a d e a n d
Development [PITAD] visited some
places along the Kinnow mandarin supply chain
in the area of Sargodha on 28 January 2015.

harvesting activities, to the biological traps to
control fruit fly infestation and usage of
i n s t r u m ents such as tensiometer and
refractometer etc .

entire process from the arrival of the produce at
the pack house to the washing, waxing, grading,
packing and finally loading of the boxes into the
reefer-container.

On their way to the CRI premises, the visitors
were shown other far ms which hadn't
participated in the TRTA programme but decided
to adopt the same good practices after having
seen the results in the assisted farms in terms of
reduction of costs, improved quality, increased
yield and reduced wastage.

After having expressed their appreciation for the
results of the TA provided by TRTA for the
improvement of the sector supply chain, EUD and
PITAD emphasized the importance of up-scaling
the intervention through the dissemination of pilot
successful business cases and by involving a
larger number of farms through the certified
b a t c h o f M a s t e r Tr a i n e r s . E U D a l s o
recommended finding synergies with Technical

At CRI the delegates were briefed on the activities

The EU delegation was led by Mr Stefano Gatto,
DHM and Mr Bernard François, Head of the
Cooperation. With them were also Ms Roshan
Ara, Dev Advisor and Mr. Tomas Stravinskas, Dev
Advisor. Ms Anjum Assad, DG PITAD, which is
the focal point of the TRTA II programme funded
by EU, also joined the EU mission. During the one
day visit the delegates had direct exposure to the
results of three year Technical Assistance
provided to the sector by TRTA II.
The first stop was at a progressive farm which
has followed the entire path designed by TRTA II
international and national experts, jointly with
Citrus Research Institute (CRI) and University of
Agriculture Faisalabad. At the orchard the CRI
representatives and the owner of the farm
recalled the essential good practices gradually
introduced in the growing phases and usage of
instruments such as tensiometre (water
requirement) and refractometre (brix and
maturity) etc . CRI pointed out that these
innovative practices were introduced and
disseminated through periodical sessions of
Farmer Field School held at the orchards of the 10
assisted farm clusters. At CRI the delegates were
briefed on the activities carried out by CRI
researchers under TRTA II programme, which
culminated in the development of Critical Control
Points / Codes of Practice manual .
At the orchard the CRI representatives and the
owner of the farm recalled the essential good
practices gradually introduced in the growing
phases: from the control of the irrigation, to the
proper utilization of inputs, from the post-
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Mr. Bernard François- Head of Cooperation at EUD being briefed on Critical Control Points along the
Kinnow supply chain by CRI Director Mr. Altaf-ur-Rehman Khan

carried out by CRI researchers under TRTA II
programme, which culminated in the
development of Critical Control PointsCCP/Codes of Practice-CoPs manual and the
CRI-TRTA jointly conducted training of 25
experienced Master Trainers who will ensure the
sustainable up-scaling of the CoPs to a much
larger number of farms.
The delegation moved then to the next step of the
supply chain: a modern processing unit and pack
house which has received extensive TA from
TRTA II including the establishment of linkages
with high-end buyers in EU and SEA to have direct
visibility of the markets' requirements and more
opportunities to increase the export of this unique
produce of Pakistan.
The delegates had the opportunity of seeing the

Education & Vocational Training Authority-TEVTA
by evaluating the possibility of having the
CCP/CoPs incorporated in their regular
curriculum for the skill development
programmes. TRTA will approach TEVTA and
German Cooperation-GIZ soon for the revision of
curriculum based on the developed CCP and
CoPs.

Senior EU officials visiting a Kinnow pack house in
Sargodha with TRTA II staff

TRADE POLICY
Increase in the Private Sector consultation for trade policy formulation

T

he Ministry of Commerce constituted a Public
Private Dialogue Steering Committee (PPDSC) in
2011 under the TRTA II programme to steer the
process of public private dialogues (PPD) and conduct
issue based research studies for trade policy
formulation and address the issues related to trade
negotiations. At the last PPDSC meeting, it was decided
that the Ministry of Commerce review the membership
of the PPDSC as the original members had completed a
term of three years. Accordingly, the Ministry of
Commerce reviewed the membership of the PPDSC
and the meeting of the revised Committee was
convened on 19 March 2015 under the Chairmanship
of the Additional Secretary to the Ministry of
Commerce.
The Additional Secretary, in her opening remarks,
appreciated the assistance of the TRTA II programme in
establishing a PPD mechanism, which according to her
the Ministry of Commerce greatly values. She flagged
that the Ministry wants to increase the private sector
participation in policy formulation and that the PPD
mechanism is a right step in that direction. She
informed that the recommendations emanating from
previous PPDs have been incorporated in Government
policies and the recommendations of current PPDs will

be included in the Strategic Trade Policy Framework
(2015-18) which is currently under elaboration under
the auspices of the Ministry of Commerce.
The PPDSC reviewed the progress made on the
decisions taken in the last PPDSC meeting in addition to
reviewing the outcome of the six PPDs and the seven
policy research studies conducted last year. The
Committee approved submission of the
recommendations to the Ministry of Commerce and
selected two further topics for holding PPDs and

research studies in 2015. These topics are the
following:
 Further analysis and support on EU GSP+Scheme
 Preparation of a draft legislation for the Trade
Dispute Resolution Organization (TDRO)
The PPDSC also selected a three member Executive
Committee of the PPDSC to supervise the PPD process
and to conduct research studies during the period when
the PPDSC is not in session.

Additional Secretary Commerce, Ms. Robina Athar, chairing the PPDSC meeting

Draft National Export Growth Strategy (NEGS) pillars completed
The Government of Pakistan has set targets for

proposed strategy in consultation with the Working

doubling its exports in its tenure of five years. The

Groups established at the Ministry.

international best practices. The draft papers will be
presented at a public private dialogue with the aim of
providing a platform for a comprehensive and effective

achievement of these targets is contingent upon vital
up-grade of the national export strategy as key policy

Accordingly, two national consultants were engaged to

reforms can lead to major upsurge in exports.

work in collaboration with the MOC to develop the

finalization of the documents. These papers will then

requested two pillars on policy reform and institutional

be submitted to the Government for implementation

The Ministry of Commerce announced a three-year

reform. The draft documents were peer reviewed by

through STPF 2015-18.

Strategic Trade Policy Framework (2012-15), which

international consultants to align the strategy with

debate among the stakeholders leading to the

envisages Rs. 26 Billion support to the export sector to
achieve a cumulative export target of US$ 95 billion in
a three-year period (2012-15). The realization of the
Prime Minister's vision of doubling the exports till
2017-18 implies a sustainable growth of 20% over a
period of 4 years. In order to achieve these growth
targets, the development of a National Export Growth
Strategy (NEGS) is essential. Such a strategy would
entail the up-grading of strategic interventions by the
Government in policy, trade promotion and
institutional framework.
In this backdrop, the Ministry of Commerce (MOC)
requested TRTA II to conduct a policy analysis and
assist it in the development of two pillars of the
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INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY BUILDING
CCP master trainers start training at the EU DG Competition Brussels and
King's College London

T

he collaboration between mentors
(international experts) and master trainers
(CCP selected officers) was initiated for the
development of three training modules after detailed
engagement with the Competition Commission of
Pakistan (CCP). The exchanges between the
mentors and respective master trainers were closely
monitored and guidance was provided where
needed. The collaboration resulted in the finalization
of the module outline for all the three modules.
Following this, the three modules are being drafted,
simultaneously linked with the capacity building of
the master trainers on the subject of their respective
modules. The three topics of the modules are:
 Substantive enforcement of Competition law
 Academic aspects of Competition Law
 Structure and functions of standard competition
authority
As part of the module development process, DG
Competition of the European Union and King's
College London (KCL) were approached to
accommodate one master trainer each for capacity
building purposes. The EU DG Competition agreed to

Ms. Rafia Shahid Kiani with Trainers and
Supervisor at DG Competition in Brussels

King’s College London, England

accommodate one master trainer from the CCP for a
three months training and the Kings College London
(KCL) accommodated a master trainer for a three
weeks training. The collaboration is expected not
only to build the capacity of the master trainers on
the specific topics, but will also go a long way in
building institutional linkages between the CCP and
these two institutions namely, the EU Commission
DG Competition and the KCL.
The training of the master trainers started March
2015. Accordingly, all possible assistance was
provided to the master trainers to complete the

requirements for travel, accommodation and
completion of the training. One of the master trainers
has successfully completed her training at the KCL
while the training of the second master trainer in the
EU Commission DG Competition is underway.
After the completion of the master trainers
respective training sessions and finalization of their
training modules, a detailed strategy will be
developed to outline the modalities of disseminating
the knowledge acquired by the master trainers to a
larger group of stakeholders through seminars and
training.

Training on European Union GSP+ Scheme
In order to build the capacity of private sector to
understand the EU GSP+ Scheme and to maximize
benefits from the Scheme, training was coorganized in Faisalabad in association with the
Faisalabad Chamber of Commerce and Industry and
the Trade Development Authority of Pakistan. The
training was held on 28 January which was attended
by 67 stakeholders from public sector and private
sector. Urdu version of the EU GSP+ Guide
commissioned under Component 1 was also
distributed among the participants. The programme
Officer (Trade Policy)/TRTA II was the trainer who
introduced the Scheme, the GSP+ Guide and the EU
official online resources for information about
exporting to EU under the GSP+ Scheme. The
participants of the training showed their satisfaction
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with the training through a questionnaire circulated
at the end of the programme. They stressed holding
of further training and hand holding enabling them to

tap the benefits from the EU market access
opportunity to its true potential.

Officials from TDAP, PITAD and FCCI inaugurating the training session on GSP+ in Faisalabad

INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY BUILDING
CCP officers start research under the guidance of International Experts

I

n order to build in-house capacity of the
Competition Commission of Pakistan (CCP) to
conduct research and investigation into anticompetitive practices of international standards, the
TRTA II program envisages training two officers from

CCP. The two officers will be guided on the process
and procedures of research and the studies will be
conducted by them on specific topics under the
guidance of international experts.

Accordingly, after detailed discussions and
deliberations with CCP, two topic areas were
selected for conducting research studies. One study
will specifically cover the freight transport sector of
Pakistan and the second will cover regional
cooperation within the South Asian region for
promoting competition. Two officers, Ms. Kishwar
Khan and Ms. Resham Ibrahim Khan, were selected
by CCP to be trained on conducting research. Dr.
Philip Marsden who is a renowned international
expert on competition will supervise the research
studies and develop the capacity of two CCP officers
for conducting research.
The collaboration between the selected officers and
the international expert started in the first quarter of
2015 where specific objectives of the research
studies were defined and work is underway on the
broader contours of the studies. They are expected
to be completed by the end of June 2015 after which
the selected officers will be able to conduct research
independently.

Freight transportation facilitating regional trade

Challenges Faced by IPO-Pakistan and way forward

I

PO Pakistan, an apex organization for the
management of intellectual rights in Pakistan
recently completed ten years of its existence. It
was established with the explicit purpose to
stimulate creativity and creative thinking, provide
incentives for technological innovations as well as
attract investment. This aim is firmly rooted in the
belief that innovation and development of new ideas
and products are vital for the prosperity of a country.
The IPO chairman, Mr. Shahid Rashid, set multiple
processes in motion to address all the outstanding
issues. These relate to various facets of the
organization such as human resources, up-grading
of IP laws, disintegrated IP offices, backlog at IP
registries, weak enforcement of IPRs, lack of IP
awareness, absence of coordination among
stakeholders and access to international IP treaties.
Qualitative measures are still needed to equip the
human resource with necessary tools including
examination manuals, sophisticated databases and
practical training. IPO will be made more accessible
through upgraded website and helplines, integrating
IP registries and opening regional offices with

Chairman IPO Mr. Shahid Rasheed, discussing National IP strategy with senior IP officials

information and help desks.
IPO is also increasing its coordination with ORICs,
Chambers of Commerce, Trade associations and
SMEDA for greater awareness and effective
enforcement of IP rights.
The TRTA project for technical assistance, data

digitization, working papers/studies, national
seminars/roundtable has made a significant
contribution towards strengthening the IP system in
Pakistan. IPO-Pakistan is looking forward to
fostering continued collaboration with EC, UNIDO,
WIPO and other stakeholders in its journey towards
realizing its objectives of an exemplary IP
management system in the country.
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INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY BUILDING
Mango orchard floor management – to grow Export quality fruit
fruits. TRTA II suppor ted farm clusters have

this the mango farmers working with TRTA II have

achieved high quality fruit by managing the orchard

taken effective measures to control salts and weeds

floor as advised by Mango Research Station of the

so that mango plants do not face nutrient deficiency.

Punjab Government .

This also protects the fruit bearing mango plants
from extreme winters. To overcome the problem of

Mango trees have now started flowering and

excessive salts in the soils, which eventually result

profuse flowering achieves high yield. To achieve

in Mango die back, the farmers are also raising the
soil levels around the stem of the mango plant .This
proves to be very effective in removing the salts
present in the feeding roots of the plants. MRS

Mango orchard with raised mounds around the base
the tree trunk

developed this simple method of growing healthy

M

ango has a great export potential. Around

mango plants through research conducted with the

2 million tons of mangoes are harvested

support of TRTA II programme. A large number of

every year in Pakistan but a lot are

farmers are adopting this method of managing the

wasted due to improper handling, transport and

mango trees after observing its usefulness.

poor management of the orchard floor. A healthy
soil, with proper management of salt contents and
eradication of weeds, are essential to ensure healthy

Single Mango tree with raised mound at the base of
its trunk

Abdul Ghaffar Grewal
Horticulturist, MRS

Protecting the rights of fishermen: World Fisheries Day - 21 November 2014
of correct mesh sized nets and TED (Turtle Excluder
Device) nets. Furthermore, the enforcement of
good sanitation practices, implementation of a
robust traceability system and proper control along
the entire fisheries supply chain needs to be
assured. Only then can fisheries products from
Pakistan enter the high-end market on a sustained
basis. The TRTA II CTA, Mr. Bruno Valanzuolo,
pointed this out during his address.
The event was also sponsored by a local news
agency (Dunya News) and given wide media
coverage
Mr. Paul Fanning, CTA FAO with Mr. Shuakat Hussain DG MFD and Mr. Bruno Valanzuolo, CTA - UNIDO TRTA II at the
inaugural session of World Fisheries Day

O

Pakistan to re-open the EU market for fish exports.

n 21 November 2014, the Marine Fisheries
Department, within the ambit of the Federal
Government, FAO and EU-funded TRTA II
programme jointly celebrated World Fisheries Day
(WFD) 2014. The theme this year was: Protecting
the Rights Based Approach for Fishermen.

Numerous fishermen from Sindh and Baluchistan
participated in the event and voiced their concerns
over depletion of fish stocks impacting their
livelihoods.

The event coved numerous aspects related to
fishing, from the stock assessment, carried out by
FAO, to conservation of the fisheries, the aquatic
ecosystem, mangroves and of course, the role of the
TRTA II progamme in assisting the Government of

The FAO representative, Mr. Paul Fanning and the
TRTA II CTA, Mr. Bruno Valanzuolo, emphasized the
need to not only control illegal, unreported and
unregulated fishing, but also to enforce greater
controls on legal fishing to prevent over fishing, use
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Dr. Ali Abbas Qazilbash delivering his presentation at WFD

SECTORAL SUPPORT
Chris Lioe Director Rush Group visits the TRTA II supported Kinnow and
Mango Farm clusters

T

RTA II programme supported the Kinnow and
mango Farmers and Exporters to participate in
Fruit Logistica at Berlin where Pakistani Kinnow
was marketed as the juice-able Mandarin. Mr. Chris
Lioe Director Rush Group met the Pakistani farmers
and exporters at the Fruit Logistica and was impressed
with the sweet and tangy taste of Kinnow juice.
As a result, Mr. Lioe visited Pakistan in February 2015,

where he witnessed the on-going processing, packing
and loading of Kinnow for overseas exports. He was
deeply impressed to see the processing of fresh
Kinnow Mandarins in Sargodha. Mr Lioe said that
Pakistan Kinnow has a very distinct taste and the
Chinese community in Malaysia, Singapore and other
South East Asian Countries like it. He said that he is
committed to introducing the Pakistani Kinnow in
South East Asian countries at the Chinese New year.

Lioe also discussed with the processor/exporter the
options for improving the quality of the packaging box
to make it stronger in order to withstand the weight
during stacking. In addition, he also provided inputs for
the printing and design of the box. During the
discussions, plans were also drawn up for next year's
Kinnow season for the anticipated greater volumes and
improvements in the delivery logistics.
Mr. Lioe also visited the mango farms and pack houses
in Multan. Mr. Lioe observed the checks being carried
out by the farmers and the exporters to ensure the Food
safety at the farms and pack house. He met the
members of the TRTA II supported Mango Growers
Consortium and discussed with them the features of
the mango crop cycle and the steps in the processing
of fresh mango fruit.

Mr. Chis Lieo and Mr. Riaz of Al-Rafique Enterprises inspecting Kinnow fruit during packaging

Mr. Lioe discussed with the members of Mango
Growers Consortium the options to ship Mango to
Malaysia through Rush Group. They negotiated on the
payment terms, packing weights and the box sizes.
There was agreement between the parties that they will
undertake the exports through Rush Group.

CSR and Process Control Intervention in Industrial Sectors

U

nder the CSR and Process Control intervention
TRTA II is providing technical assistance to 15
companies from two industrial sectors namely
electric fans and surgical instruments. Factory teams
were engaged and trained on data collection, data
compilation and analysis.
The process control and CSR intervention at the
selected manufacturing units reached its interim phase
in March, 2015 where base line Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs) have been established revealing the
Mr. Wouter IE in CSR and Process Control at shop floor at a fan manufacturing unit

Mr. Wouter describing Process Control and CSR aspects
to the Director of Inayat Fans

current levels of performance in terms of quality defect
rate, batch travel distances, work-in-progress levels,
labor productivity, line balancing efficiencies, numbers
of parts produced per day and number of workers being
used to produce these parts. Along with this current
issues pertaining to CSR have also been enlisted. It's
notable here that most of the selected units are
performing at 30-40% of labor productivity with 6-20%
quality defect rates.

During the process factory teams and management
personnel have been trained on data collection,
analyses and representation so as to enable them to
replicate the learned tools and techniques at other areas
of factory operations.
Five electric fan companies enrolled under PEFMA
Knowledge centre are collectively bearing the cost of
PEFMA Knowledge Centre resources.
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STAKEHOLDERS’ FORUM
Kinnow Processor
Muhammad Naseer Choudhary
Chief Executive
Al-Rafiq Enterprises
Sargodha
Email

A

l-Rafique Enterprises was
founded by Muhammad
Rafique in 2005 and it started
its export operations in 2007 with the
Kinnow mandarins as the core
product. The company has excelled
thanks to its quality consciousness,
which remains its ultimate
commitment with the buyers. Its
effor ts are well served through
processing, packaging, and a
professional transportation network
for timely deliveries that are essential
in this type of business.
The company is now considered
amongst the top 10 companies in the
Kinnow business. Currently, AlRafique is exclusively dealing in
Kinnow mandarins. However in the
near future it shall be expanding its
export base to include potatoes,
onions and mangoes. This will allow

info@alrafique.com
alrafiq63@gmail.com

the company to work year round and
employ more workers over a longer
period.
To arrive at this stage of development,
Al-Rafique Enterprises is thankful for
the support received through the EUfunded TRTA II programme in the
growing, harvesting, processing;
supply chain management and
marketing of Kinnow. Especially the
development of Codes of Practice
along the identified Critical Control
Points, the introduction of Kinnow
harvesting bags and the provision of
tool kits, has helped the farmers to
drastically reduce post-harvest
losses and to increase productivity of
quality Kinnow.
The TRTA II programme has also
introduced farmer field schools in the
Kinnow sector, where growers meet

Kinnow Farmer
Malik Saleem
Email:
msaleemmalik10ml@gmail.com
msaleemmalik10ml@yahoo.com

E

very year the Kinnow farmers
suffer water shor tage,
therefore the whole cluster
agreed to develop furrows in the
orchards as advised by the TRTA II
Experts and now we save more than
40% percent of the water. In addition,
the Kinnow trees are now healthier
and disease free. As a result we have
increased the yield by 20% with a
reduced cost of inputs. By following
the TRTA II programme common
farmers like us have learned the good
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agricultural practices to increase
yield and the quality of fruit. With the
help of the Citrus Research Institute
we have identified the critical control
points for Kinnow farming such as
irrigation, intercropping, weed
control, etc.
The Kinnow crop needs extra care
because the Kinnow fruit remains on
the tree for more than nine months
and the farmers have to protect the
crop from different pests and

We really appreciate the TRTA II programme support
to introduce Pakistani Kinnow as a juicy mandarin which
has definitely increased its demand in the high-end
markets. This juicing concept will help in promoting
Pakistani Kinnow with a different perspective, catching
attention of consumers through its aromatic, delicious and
healthy juicy characteristics
regularly with CRI and international/
national exper ts of the TRTA II
programme to discuss farm activities
and derive workable solutions to
address their immediate problems.
TRTA II also facilitated the Kinnow
farmers to par ticipate in a
comprehensive study tour/visit of
high-end markets in Europe in 2013
and at the Berlin Fruit Logistica in
2014. These visits helped understand
better the dynamics of marketing and
major compliance requirements in
Europe.
We really appreciate the TRTA II
programme support to introduce
Pakistani Kinnow as a juicy mandarin
which has definitely increased its
demand in the high-end markets. This
juicing concept will help in promoting
Pakistani Kinnow with a different
perspective, catching attention of
consumers through its aromatic,
delicious and healthy juicy

characteristics.
Recently, the TRTA II programme
along with TDAP and the Pakistan
High Commissions in Malaysia and
Singapore arranged a promotional
campaign for Kinnow in the retail
markets of these countries. Stalls
were set up at Aeon Big, Giant, Jaya
Grocer, Village Grocer, Giza Shopping
Mall in Malaysia; Mustafa Shopping
Centre and Sheng Siong Supermarket
in Singapore.
This promotional event coincided
with the Chinese New Year, when
mandarins are shared as gifts of 'gold'
amongst the Chinese population in
Malaysia and Singapore. The
promotional campaign was so
successful that Kinnow exporters,
such as Al-Rafique,sold more than
540 tons of Kinnow worth nearly US$
300,000 in just 3 weeks.

Before implementing the pruning procedures at my
farm, I visited the modern orchard prepared at Citrus
Research Institute and noticed that the pruned trees were
healthy thereby requiring less pesticide and fungicide. As a
result, I have now instructed my workers to diligently adopt
the pruning procedures at my Kinnow farm
diseases. Fruit drop and citrus canker
in particular need specific attention.
All the farmers in the farm cluster are
now keenly looking at the orchards
almost on a daily basis and keeping in
mind the critical control points.

(TRTA II) programme. Before that, we
the farmers had no par ticular
guideline to address the Kinnow
farming issues. Now the farmers
consult CoP manual for specific
problems.

The development of Codes of
Practice (CoPs) manuals for the
Kinnow farming and post harvest
processing and the identification of
the Critical Control Points (CCPs)
along the entire Kinnow supply chain
is a very useful contribution by the
Trade Related Technical Assistance

The farmers in the vicinity of my farm
cluster are very impressed to see the
healthy trees in my farm cluster and
are adapting the Code of Practice. I
am helping them to adopt modern
farming practices.

LINKS AND RESOURCES
Strengthening Backward and Forward Linkages in Horticulture: Some Successful
Initiatives
Indian horticulture sector is constrained by low productivity, high cost of production, huge
post-harvest losses, inefficient supply chain and poor market intelligence. The present
paper has brought forward two case studies of SAFAL Market and Namdhari Fresh which
have been successful in over-coming the constraints that horticulture sector is facing in
India for fresh fruits and vegetables. Some new marketing initiatives along with the existing
supply chain inefficiencies have been highlighted to help formulate strategy and policy to
achieve the much-desired second green revolution through horticulture growth.

Marketing extension
As farmers become more market oriented, so extension workers need to be in a position to
advise them not only on how to grow crops but also on how to market them. A knowledge
of produce handling, storage and packaging is also essential. To assist Governments to
develop extension skills in marketing, FAO has a range of training materials and can
support Governments to develop training materials and courses specifically tailored to the
needs of a particular country.
For details
Http://www.fao.org/ag/ags/agricultural-marketing-linkages/marketing-extension/en/

For details
Http://ageconsearch.umn.edu/bitstream/47439/2/4-S-Mittal.pdf
Food security through farmer: market linkage of horticulture products

India: Punjab Government plans Kinnow mandarin marketing campaign

The success of the fruit and vegetable sector is largely based on the efficiency and
flexibility of the marketing system. Linking small farmers to traders is an important
strategy for raising rural income, reducing poverty and achieving food security. Vegetable
and fruit growing farmers of Adiha village which is situated in central zone of Tigray state,
Ethiopia are confronting with the problem of price uncertainty. They do not know on how to
find new buyers, how market demand is changing and which products are most profitable
to grow?

The Punjab Government plans to embark on an “aggressive” campaign to promote the
health benefits of Kinnow mandarin consumption ahead of the season that starts in
December, the Business Standard reported. Punjab horticulture mission director
Gurkanwal Singh Sahota told the publication growers tended to receive INR8-10
(US$0.13-0.17) per kilogram (2.2 pounds) for Kinnow, while the end price could be six to
10 times that amount; it is hoped that greater demand for the fruit would give farmers more
negotiating power.

For details
Http://pezzottaitejournals.net/index.php/IJLSCMP/article/view/503

For details
Http://www.freshfruitportal.com/2014/05/13/india-punjab-government-plans-Kinnowmandarin-marketing-campaign/?country=Pakistan

Global Fisheries Symposium held: 'technical support being provided to private
farmers in Punjab'

Horticulture sector suffers due to poor market linkages

Punjab Minister for Fisheries and Forests Malik Muhammad Asif Bha Awan has said that
the provincial Fisheries department is providing all-out technical support to private fish
farmers for fetching maximum investment in this sector. He stated this while talking to
media persons at 5th International Fisheries Symposium held here on Tuesday. FAO
Fisheries Division Head Dr Lahsen Ababouch, Additional Secretary Fisheries Punjab Mian
Muhammad Ibrar, Director General Fisheries Dr Muhammad Ayub and other officers were
also present on this occasion.

It is unable to cash in on this advantage for the simple reason that market linkages to help
farmers get more for their produce are woefully-inadequate. The problems include high
transport costs, lack of accurate and reliable price information, inability to verify quality of
produce and poor post-harvest infrastructure that restricted the possibility of exploiting it
in large scale. This is one of several findings of a recent study by LIRNEasia, a Sri Lankabased regional information and communication technology (ICT) policy think-tank active
across the Asia Pacific.

For details
http://www.agricorner.com/global-fisheries-symposium-held-technical-suppor t-beingprovided-to-private-farmers-in-punjab/

For details….
http://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/tp-andhrapradesh/horticulturesector-suffers-due-to-poor-market-linkages/article2986424.ece

Mandarin festival: Kinnow research institute planned
The Trade Development Authority of Pakistan and Sargodha Chamber of Commerce and
Industry (SCCI) organized a one-day Mandarin Festival for the promotion of Kinnow and
citrus varieties of the country. Parliamentary Secretary Mohsin Ranjha, in his remarks,
said the initiative would promote the country's Kinnow and encourage fruit growers to
increase production. He said Pakistan was an agriculture-based country and 96% of
Kinnow were produced in Sargodha.

KEY TRADE-RELATED STATISTICS
S.
No

Indicator

Values
Previous

Actual
616 US$ Mn
(Jul-Feb, 2014-15)

1

Foreign Direct Investment

641 US$ Mn
(Jul-Feb, 2013-14)

2

Inflation Rate

8.12
(Jan-Mar 2014)

3.19
(Jan-Mar 2015)

3

Foreign Exchange Reserves

7988.3 US$ Mn
(Jan- 2014)

15162.6 US$ Mn
(Jan-2015)

4

GDP

224.88 US$ Bn
(2013)

236.62 US$ Bn
(2014)

PROSPECTS OF VALUE ADDITION IN HORTICULTURE CROPS

5

Consumer Price Index

190.8
(Mar 2014)

195.6
(Mar 2015)

Horticulture is a major economic opportunity with a large global export market
(USD150bn) and fast growth (12% per year). It also has the potential for tremendous
social impact (employment creation and income generation) as well as sustainability (e.g
better economic use of water). Pakistan has not captured this opportunity yet, growing
slower than the world market (6% vs.12% per year). It still remains a net importer of
horticulture products (-USD 250m). The issues of the sector in Pakistan are well
recognized (i.e. low land dedicated to horticulture, low productivity, high losses, low value
add) however these are only symptoms of the issue.

6

Central Govt Debt (Total)

146.6 US$ Bn
(Jan 2014)

163.2 US$ Bn
(Jan 2015)

7

Quantum Index of Large
Scale Manufacturing

135.1
(Jan 2014)

140
(Jan 2015)

8

Balance of Trade

(999) US$ Mn
(Feb-2014)

(1439) US$ Mn
(Feb-2015)

For details
Http://www.uaf.edu.pk/golden_jubilee/downloads/presentations/1103181/Dr.%20Babar.pdf
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Gold reserves

2612 US$ Mn
(Feb-2014)

2516 US$ Mn
(Feb-2015)

For details
http://tribune.com.pk/story/838016/mandarin-festival-Kinnow-research-instituteplanned/

Source: tradingeconomics.com
http://boi.gov.pk/ForeignInvestmentinPakistan.aspx
http://www.sbp.org.pk/
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PRESS COVERAGE

UPCOMING EVENTS
 Training Programme on ‘Marketing and Export for Fan Sector’ to be held on 01 and 02 April 2015 in Gujrat
 A Roundtable on Intellectual Property Strategy to be held in Islamabad on April 23 and 24, 2015.
 TRTA II Programme Steering Committee to be held on 18th May 2015 in Islamabad

ANNOUNCEMENTS


TRTA II to strengthen inspection system of KPK Food Safety Authority



Through TRTA II support University of Agriculture Peshawar to launch Post Graduate Diploma Course in Food Safety and Controls September 2015



TRTA II to provide Food Inspection Kits to KPK food Authority and University of Agriculture Peshawar-May 2015
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